
/ffDULEB Of
r WAR STAMP TAX

In Monday's Issue of The Empire.
"Schedule A.Documentary" of tko
Emergency Revenue Law recently
passed by congress was published In
detail giving the requirements of the
law in affixing the stamps in order
to comply with the act. This war
tax measure also applies to proprie¬
tary articles listed under "Schedule

(which follows:
>rfumery. cosmetics, and other-
lar articles such as ean do colo-
¦. and all other scented? waters;
Hies and all scented powders,
:rs, medallions, aromatic cachous.

or other materials used to Impart their
odor to the breath. Use air. or other
substances; all cosmetic*. and
lotions, and powders for beautifying,
improving, or preserving the skin,
hair, mouth, teeth, or other part of
the body, regardless of the stylo or
manner in which they are put up or
30id, labeled, recommended, or adver¬
tised. or whether they are labeled at
all:
For and upon every packet, box.

pot, or phial, etc.. whore such packet,
box bottle, pot, phial, and contents
shall not exceed retail price 5 cents,
1-S c.

When retail price exceeds 5 cents
and does not exceed 10 cents, 2-Sc. N

When retail price exceeds 10 cents
and does not exceed 15 cents. 3-Sc.
When retail price exceeds 15 cents

and does not exceed 25 cents. 5-Se.
And for each additional 25 cents of;

retail price or value or fractional part
thereof In excess of 25 cents, 5-Sc.
Any of the above articles when sold!

in what are termed bulk packages
are subject to the tax and the value;
of the stamps to .be affixed must cor-
respond with and be proportionate to
the price of a single retail package.
Dealers may retail directly to the;
consumer from such bulk packages as
have been properly stamped by the
manufacturer or importer, drawing jfrom the same in quantities to suit';
their customers without any additional
stamping, but if the bulk packages
are broken ijp by the dealer drawing
o» the contents Into smaller vessels
to be put upon his shelves, or other¬
wise kept for future sales, tho con¬
tents so drawn off thereby ceases to
be indentlfled with the stamped pack-j
age in which they were originally put
up and must be individually stamped.

Unclarified, unfinished petrolatum
if sold for use by consumers either;
at wholesale or retail is liable to the
tax the same as tho finished product.
Soaps, when recommended to the

public for softening and beautifying
the hair, month, skin, or complexion
arc subject to the tax. They are not
taxable If sold as laundry or toilet
articles. Samples of perfumery, etc.,
mentioned in this schedule may be
distributed without the tax if labeled:
"This is a free sample removed from

tho factory for gratuitous distribution
Any person ielUng or exposing fo
sale this sample, unstamped, at* an;
tlmo wilt be liable to all the pain:
and'penalties denounced against pot
sons solllns, or exposlijg for sale, un

stamped articles taxablo under sebe
dule B." If tho sample Is too sm&l
to contain the above then too follow
lng"»lll bo sufficient;

"Free sample, penalty for sai

Chewing gum or substitutes thorc

For and upon
* <^ach box, carton

jar. or package, whero tho retail prlc
does not exceed $1, 4c.

If exceeding ~$1. for each nddltionn
dollar or fractional part thereof 4c
Samples of chewing gum, etc., fo

free distribution shall bo taken onl;
from packages which havo'been dul;
stamped and must be marked ti3 pro
vided above.

All articles under this schedub
must be stamped according to theb
normal retail 'price and not aeeordlnj
to some " cut prico."

Cancellation of Stamps.
Stamps upon articles sold to th(

public in boxes, bottles, tins or othc
I similar packages without any othei
covering, shall to so affixed mat 11

opening the same tho stamp will b<
destroyed.
Where the bores, bottles, etc., an

'offered for'sale In wrappers or car

tons, tho stamp shall be afflxod ii
such manner as to seal the wrappei
or carton? In caso of double-end car
tons, they shall be affixed to the toi
end lapping over on the side.
Where It Is clearly Impracticable tc

affix a stamp upon a bottle or othei
pacakagt so that It will be destroyed
in using the contents the stamp ma}
bo placed upon thes Ide.
Whero articles are usually offeree

for sale in small containers on cards
the stamp covering all articles affixed
to the can! may be attached to the
same.
Whero several articles, all taxable

or some taxable and some untaxable,
are packed together for sale as en
tiretles, the stamp covering tho tax
on the taxable contents may be placed
on the container. In all cases whore
the stamps are not affixed as to be
broken when the container is opend,
the stamp shall be cancelled with tho
Initials of the manufacturer and the
month and year.

Fresh plams arrived on the Mari¬
posa including azaliaa, cream roses,
royal cyclomen. and ferns.at Seattle
prices; Juneau Drug Co. Placo your
Christmas order for flowers with us.

.12-14-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co/s special
on pago 6. 11-16-tf

Hand-embroideries for Xmas gifts,
now on display. The Vogue, 317 Sew¬
ard street ...

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for rent. Ono
block from Post Office. 428 Main

St. 12-16-tf.

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4 Q

Jnst a visit in odr store and yon
will soon decide what to give in
the way of Christmas Gifts.
Everything we have is suggestive. Call and see

theJuneauFurnitureStore
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store" Cor Third and Seward Sts.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC

PHONOGRAPHS
COLUMBIA TALKING

MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Instcrmcnt
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop j
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any other European country, with th<
1 exception of Russia. Today It han n<

a c. In a statement recently Issued
Two centuries ago ltd domain reachet

.. a diatance of approximately 600 jnllco
a "The first partition of Poland cam<

in 1772 when Prussia and Austria
1 alarmed by the progress, of Russia ir

r maintaining tho equilibrium of Eur
f ope, that all three powers readjus:
>" themselves at tho expense of Paland'

| reads the Society's bulletin. "Polanc
lay uttorly helpless. Sho lost about

» one-fifth of her population and ono

p. fourth of her territory. The socont
l partition, in 1793, reduced Poland tc

one-third of her original dlniowior
with a population of about 3,500,000

) A third treaty of partition was signet
r in 17J6. Tho Congress of Vienna
r In 1S15. divided Poland between Prus
i nia,-Austrl*. and Russia, with the ex

3 ception of Cracow, which was electee!
into a republic embodied in Galicia

> Prosen And Gnesen. with a popula
tion of 810,000, wore'left to Prussia

i Austria romalned in possesion of (3a
f lida, with its 1.500,000 population,
- Lithunia and the Rutrenian Palat
> inatos continued to bo incorporated

with Russia. Tho remnant was con
> stituted as the so-called Congress
r Kingdom, under tho emperor of Run-
I sla as the king of Poland.

"In the samo year Czar Aloxandor
I. granted tho new kingdom constitu-

I tion, which declared It to be united
. to Russia, in tho person of tho czar
1 as a soparato political ontity. Poland
! retained its flag and a national army.
In 1S30, following tho outbreak of tho
French revolution, a military rovolt
took placo in Warsaw. This war last-
ed for ten months and at its conclus-
ion tho Congress Kingdom waB ro-
duced to the position of a Russian pro-
vince. The last remaining remnant
of Poland's soparato political existonco
was Cracow, and it was finally occu¬
pied by Austria in 1S46. Tho last at-
tempt of tho Poles to achieve inde¬
pendence was in 1863. It was marked
by no real battle, and tho uprising was
soon repressed. Tho national history
of Poland closes with this attempt at
freedom. In 1868, by ukaso of the
emperor of Russia, tho government
was absolutely incorporated with that
of Russia and tho use of tho Polish
language in public places and for
public purposes was prohibited.
"Russian Poland contains tho first

line of defensor, of tho Russian Em¬
pire on its western frontier. The
marshy lowlandB covered with forests
on tho western bank of the Vistula,
offor a natural defense against an

army advancing from the west, and
they aro strengthened by a number of
fortresses on that river. Tho center
of these later is Warsaw.
"The Poles are rather of medium

stature, and well built. Those in the
south are dark and in the north are
inclined to be fair. While well en¬
dowed by nature, thoy aro today not
remarkable in that energy which that
characterizes the northern races of
Europe and in a senso of unity which
has been tho Strength of their pres¬
ent rulers, and the reason is obviouB.
For several years past the German
element has been annually increasing,
both in number and in influence, In
Russian Poland. From remote anti¬
quity Poland has been eelobrated for
the production and export of grain.
Since 1875 thero has been a remark¬
able development of manufacturing en¬

terprise. The railroads of Russian Pp-
land have an aggregate length of 1,-
400 miles.
"The entire administration of the

province is under tho governor gen¬
eral, residing at Warsaw. After tho
Insurrection of 1863 all towns with
less than 2,000 inhabitants were de¬
prived of their municipal rights. Tho
elective municipal councils were prac¬
tically abolished, and Russian offic¬
ers nominated in thoir place. Tho
prevalent rollgton is Roman Catholic"

Dainty, practical, hand-mado Xmos
gifts. The Vogue, 317 Soward St *?*

Why buy rcady-mado clothing when
you get r. KAHN TAILOR-MADE SUIT
for tho same price. Kahn Tailoring
guarantees Stylo and Fit and Lining
to last, with goods. Suits and Over¬
coats. ?20 to $45. Call at Hugo Heid-
horn. Agent. 222 Seward St Home¬
made suits at reduced prices until
March 1st.
Extra Pair of Trousers FREE with
every suit until Jan. 30th, 1915.

A Fine Selection

WATCHESand
JEWELRY

I. J. Sharick
Jeweler <5. Optician

FOR MACKINAW COATS {? __________

? Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes
| CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES j
| and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to .;

I a J. RAYMONDXg V AW-L. A_ ' -at. ^ PHONE NUMBER 2H O

; WATERFRONT STRIPS

) made by tho Department 01" tho In

. rod strips, which was received bj

. Surveyor-General Charles E. Dnvldsor
1 In a communication from tho commie

, Bloacr of tbo General Land Office
r there !b n tendency toward abolish

. ing tho provisions of the'act The
j statemont was mado In passing on 1

,
caso Involving tho location of an old

[ subsequently was Included in one ol

t reads as follows:
* "From tho frequent presentation ol

[ questions arising under this provlcc

. gonerally thought In Alaska by those
I Interested in Its development, that the

will not bo conclusive to tho best In

; torests of the community, or tho gen
[ oral public, for tho reason that In It*

oporatloTi It cxcludos from euft use

. too largo a proportion of Innds lying
¦

' kfi ..-A mkt-,
. along navignoic wiuura. »»»»¦»

I doubtless finds much support In the
changing conditions now confronting

! the Territory, that demand greater op-
portunltlcs of development, In spaces

i now reserved, and of which no use
Is now made, or possible under ex-

istlng law. This objection, however,
to the said provision J. think would
bo overcome by adding thorto tho fol¬
lowing:

'But tho President may for suf¬
ficient cause shown, and with due
regard for the purposo and lntont
of this proviso, restore any por¬
tion of lands thus .reserved to
appropriation after not less than
thirty days public notice.'"
Llttlo by.little the provisions of the

law are being sot aside, as tho De¬
partment becomes acquainted with tho
actual worklns of the law. Immed¬
iately upon assuming his duties, Sur¬
veyor Gonerai Charles E. Davidson
called the attention of tho Depart¬
ment to the Injustices of thotprovls-
ions and pointed out that tho opera¬
tion of the law defeated the very
ends it was sought to obtain by its
passage. Tho first decision In line
with removing tho disability of tho
law's provisions was In securing tho
freeing of mlnoral locations that hap¬
pened to bo a part of the reserved
80-rod Jstrlps. JNow it seems that
further lands are to be freed so that
they may become of uso instead of

j being held in idleness.

HENRY 0. SMITH GROWS
POETICAL IN BOOSTING

Henry O. Smith, head of tho U. S.
Fisheries servlco in Alaska, is a graet
admirer of tho North and ono of the
most consistoDt boosters for Alaska
that came north of 54:20. While at
Dawson laRt summer cnrcute to the
Boring Sea salmon falling.. stations
he wrote homo something that ex¬

pressed his feelings.
describing his appetite for food,

and tho effect of the scenery on his
organs of sight, ho said: "My oyes
have the gout, but my Btomach roar-

otli like a Hon." Whcroupon tho Pal-
ostlno Register, published among the
billowing prairies of Illinois, retorted:
"From tho foregoing, we judge that
Henry 0 is certainly enjoying the;
scenic efocts of that great country,
but is sufering "inwardly" for the
want of the good eats of tho palmy
days on the farm In old Montgomery
county."

GOETHALS MAY YET
BUILD ALASKA ROAD
.v.

Secretary of the Interior Lane re-

cently said that as soon as Col. Geo.
W. Goothals got through with the Pan¬
ama canal Job ho proposed to steal
him long enough to build a govern¬
ment railway system in Alaska.
Railroads for Alaska which havo

boon provided by Congress with an

appropriation of $35,000,000 hard cash
dollars.not tho paper and water dol¬
lars with which most privatoly built
railroads havo been constructed.is
a pet administration measure, notwith¬
standing that it is strictly a uon-pnr-
tlsan proposition..Springfield Repub¬
lican.

WARNS OF STENOGRAPHY.

MIbs Eva M. Lynch, of tho Seattle
Y. W. C. A,, spoke to the Lincoln high
school Girls' Club recontly on "The
Vocations of Girls After Leaving
School." "Girls, never enter tho steno¬
graphic field," warned Miss Lynch.
"Thero are too many at the present
time, and most girls have not tho con¬
stitution to stand office work whore
a person Is kept inBldc tho greator
part of the day. There is still a great
field for women ns doctors, dentists,
mlnistors' assistants and teachers."

FINE XMAS GIFTS
Music* Rolls, Music Sachcls In dif¬

ferent sizes and Btyles. Assorted
leathors at $1.00 and up.

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.
Winter and Pond have made special

arrangomonto with the best nurserlos
on the Coast for a supply of their
choicest roses, carnations,* narcissus
and other cut flowers for Xmns and
New Year delivery. Place/your . or¬
der NOW. 12-12-tf

Second hand furniture bought, sold
and exchanged at Universal Repair
Shop, 325-327 Franklin St. 12-10-tf

.

QnonBEEBBRBSSBPSSSBSBBBBBP*
I Start the day right with n ||

Breakfast of

GfFT'CERT^CATES THE ^ GIFT CERTIFICATES

Select your gifts now while shopping is easier and crowds are less

: TIES
The shapes are large, open end ones, which are so

popular just now. In glancing through the assort¬
ment you will be impressed with the many beautiful
Dresden effects and the soft and harmoniously blende
ed shades of Tan, Grey, Blue, Red, etc. In fact, Neck¬
ties for all men of every taste. As gifts these ties are
sure to please.

Why Not Give Him a Handkerchief
We suggest that glance through this stock of

men's, all-linen handkerchiefs would be of interestto
you, for it is unusually complete and offersa splendid
chance for yo uto choose the kind of handkerchiefs
that would suit him 1 est.25c, 35c, 3for $1.00, or

&S.85 a Dozen, and 50c Eacli/^HAVE A LOOK!

The assortment which you will find here is well
worthy of your inspection, for it offers a wide range
of choice, including bath-robes, smoking jackets,
mufflers, suspender sets, gloves, Holeproof hosiery,
cuff links, shirts, Indestructo bags and suit cases,
shoes from all the best makers, slippers for the whole
family.These are a few of the many useful gifts we
have on display.
The Toy Department is brimful of Toys, Dolls and

good cheer.

Homo of the BENJAMIN CLOIiiiSS for Men and ).oung Men

B. M. Behrends Comp'y, inc.
?

4

AMONG THE THEATRES. ?

?
*

OFFICER JOHN DONOVAN

-Tho largo atendanco at the Or-

pheura Theatre last night was more

than pleased. Tho Patho Daily Nows

showed Into war happenings and nu¬

merous others, among which were

.1,000 Knights of Columbus gathored
at their convention at St. Paul. Yacht
races, canoe contests, etc.
Tho two-part feature Officer John

Donovan was unusually good, as was

tho extremely funny two-part comedy
"Deacon Billngton's Downfall,
Same show tonight. Chango tomor-

row night with Pathe Daily News and

two-part features, and a roaring com-

ody.
*»*

c.»-H»

GOOD PROGRAM RENDERED
AT GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT

A comploto chango of program to¬

night, as follows:
"The Stronger Call.".A great west¬

ern Reliance drama,
"Omaha Tornado.".Vivid and spec-

tatcular scenes of tho great disaster.
"Her Nerve.".A strong photo play

by the Imp. Girl saves millions of

dollars by risking her life; a greati
race between a motor boat, a train and
an automobilo.
"Savago and Civilized.".Very In¬

teresting play, taken right In India.
"An Unexpected Meeting.".Closes

a good show at the Grand tonight.

ALASKANS IN 8EATTLE J
Among the Alaskan pooplo at tho

Fryo In Seattle, a week ago were Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Millard, of Valdez; the
Misses M. Hill and T. Burke, of Fair¬
banks; J. A. MacKonzlo and Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, of Juneau; Minn
Sexton and J. E. Thwaitcs, of SeWard,
and W. E. Dunklo, of Cordova.

XMAS GIFTS FOR ALL

That will bring joy overy day in the
year. Visit our store. Make your
choico. Wc will act It asldo until
tho time. Wo are open nights.

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.
Opp. Behrcnds Bank.

LOST..Chlld'n gray fur neck piece.
Return to Mrs. Kaser. 12-16-2t.

Lloyd G. Hill has gono to Milltown,
New Brunswick, to spend tho winter.
He may decided to go on to England,
and possibly down in, France and Uol-
_! !. . fPAmtiiv Atkinq uniform.

-?"i * .> .> t

* PERSONAL MENTION .> \
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C. S. Lindsay loft for Skagway to- *

day on business for jtfco Portland
StenmBhip company-of which he is lo- i
cal agent.

Mrs. L. A. Greon, district court ste- l
nographer, returned to Juneau on the i

Jefferson this morning. 1
Miss Georgia Caro roturned from

Vancouver. B. C., where she is at- t
tending school, to Juneau on the c
Princess May this morning to spend J
the Christmas holidays at home with'

icr parents.
Mrs. Harry Malone, who haH been

¦isltlng at her old homo In Cleveland,
)hlo, and In Seattle, for many months,
cturned to Juneau on the Princess
day this morning.
John Wick, well known mining man

,viio has been in Juneau for the past
several months, will leavo on the Jef-
vrson tomorrow to spend the Christ-
nan holidays with his family in Had-
ey.
E. S. Hewitt, Alaskav manager for

ho L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
tompany, returned to Juneau on tho
refferson this morning from Ketchl-

p.;-;-}-

| Gifts That Gladden ji
;; Is the Christmas Slogan at BritVs Pharmacy. ;;
;:We have gifts for ladies and gentlemen, both ::

old and young. We extend a cordial invita- ::
X tion to all to visit the Rexall Store and look ::

over our elegant line of Christmas gifts. X

;. Shop Early J
and avoid the rush of the last few days, and
let the Gifts that Gladden solve the Christ- ;;

i mas problemk::
j; A FEW SUGGESTIONS: \ \
:: Ligget's and Fenway Chocolates.::
:: The last word in confections. ::

Stationery.,
We recommend Symphony Lawns.

:; Parisian Ivory.::
::We engrave it for you. ::

Leather Cases and Toilet Sets.;;
Both for traveling and at home. r

:: Silver Toilet Sets.::
::Neat assortment to select from. ::

;;Watch this space for new

;; suggestions every day. - ::
|.,M,.!<¦!¦ .«¦¦! -¦ .nw>.TTi-ir-1.< win tmrnmrnrnmrntmrnmrnimmmmmmmmmmmim. ..

is Britt's Pharmacy II
;;The Reliable Rexall Slore ;;

tn-i-H-M I 1I I M I I I I 1 I I I I-

AT-ABITA MB!AT COMPANY John Reck. MgT~
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of nil Kinds* of Sausages Our Ilnms and Bncon Arc
Home-Smoked

fJiUUi.ifc A.VMM*,/ . I -rrrri.rTTr.r^-r-_rTnr[1_

I]ALASKAN HOTELI I
I WINTER RATES I I

THE ALAS IAIM JOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent rccm- | J
S I ere, warai, well lighted rooms, with or without private bafh, frcm -Oct. 1 g JH-

to April !, at reasonable rates. P P P P P P See Management for- Prices -1 ¦))[. J


